
Best available lot in Washington, 85 acres!

Long, newly installed driveway winds

through forest and opens to a huge meadow

with amazing distant views with Sunsets!

$2,475,000

11+ acre Bridgewater lot with all approvals

in place, quiet location, walk to lake. High

open field. Start building immediately! 1

hour 20 minutes to NYC. $350,000

Are You Thinking of Building?

82 acres on rte 7 corridor in Northern

New Milford. 36 unit Active Adult

Community or 8 house sites. Develop or

Conserve. Huge deal $795,000!
Stacey Matthews • matthews@raveis.com

staceymatthews.com • raveis.com • 860-868-9066

WO O D BU RY — Ja z z
is often a complex weave.
Harmonies come and go,
melodies mesmerize as they
meander and improvisation
spices the mix, leaving
listeners energized and
enlightened, even poised
to live a better life.

Nancy Cappello of
Woodbury is like jazz in
that regard. The narrative
threads she spins are
sometimes intricate and
complex, but in the end it
all comes together in one
stunning grace note—a
watershed change that aids
women in the fight against
breast cancer.

Fund-Raiser

To both celebrate the
strides made so far and to
raise money for the work
ahead, the organization
created by Dr. Cappello,
who has a Ph.D. in
educational leadership, is

holding its third annual
Are You Dense? Breast
Cancer Benefit Music Fest
Aug. 27 from 4 to 9 p.m., at
Quassy Amusement Park
in Middlebury.

The thing that may
be most obvious about
Attorney General George
Jepsen, who stepped
into the role after fel-
low Democrat Richard
Blumenthal won a promo-
tion to the U.S. Senate in
the 2010 election, is that
he’s not Mr. Blumenthal.

Quiet Success

Almost eight months
into the job—he defeat-
ed Republican attorney

Martha Dean—Mr. Jepsen
has only held three or four
press conferences, a level
of exposure that starkly
contrasts with that of Mr.
Blumenthal. He seemed
constantly to be in the pub-
lic eye as he reached out to
share his accomplishments.

Though Mr. Jepsen
admits to being a fairly low-
key person, who focuses on
the nuts and bolts of the

President Barack Obama
may be moving to reduce
America’s involvement in
overseas wars, but the troop
reductions are not coming
fast enough, and are not
deep enough, for a group
of concerned Democrats in
Northwest Connecticut.

The Democratic Coalition
of Northwest Connecticut
has unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution demand-
ing the immediate with-
drawal of U.S. troops from
Afghanistan.

Copies of the resolution
have been sent to the pres-

ident, as well as to sena-
tors Joseph Lieberman and
Richard Blumenthal and
Connecticut’s five congress-
men: John Larson, Joseph
Courtney, Rosa DeLauro,
Jim Himes and Chris
Murphy.

A Resolution

Each Democratic Town
Committee in the state will
also receive a copy of the
resolution.

“This is just to let people
know how some people feel
about longest American war

Performers in the Bantam Lake Ski Club’s annual show last Saturday
are in fine form. See Page Six for additional photograph.

NW Corner Dems
Want Troops Out

Music for a Cause:
Better Breast Health

Litchfield Officials
Finally Vote

IT’S A NO GO

ON THAT JAIL

Attorney General
Succeeding, Quietly

By DANIELA FORTE

By DOUGLAS P. CLEMENT

New Milford Un-Race

Group Drafts Letter
To Obama, Lawmakers

By KATHRYN BOUGHTON

The Silo Will be ‘Smokin’ in the Hills’

Laurie Gaboardi

BRIDGEWATER

FEUD GOES ON

NEW MILFORD—Jeff
Winter, the Democratic
candidate who was looking
to unseat four-term
Republican incumbent
Patricia Murphy, will
not be leading the New
Milford Democratic ticket
in the November municipal
elections. But that doesn’t

necessarily mean the mayor
will run unchallenged.

Personal Reasons

Mr.Winter said last week
that he withdrew from the
race because of family and
personal reasons.

“I want to thank everyone

By JACK CORAGGIO

B R I D G E WAT E R —
George Allingham, a for-
mer member of the town’s
Board of Finance, late last
month filed a lawsuit in
Litchfield Superior Court
against First Selectman Bill
Stuart.

Wetlands Issue

The suit accuses the
town’s top official of dam-
aging protected wetlands
for the convenience of his
horse farm business.

By JACK CORAGGIO

LITCHFIELD—The
Board of Selectmen voted
4-1Tuesdaynottopurchase
from the state the historic
Litchfield Jail in the cen-
ter of town. Selectman
William Dranginis cast the
lone dissenting vote.

Liquidating Assets

As part of a larger effort
to liquidate unused state
assets, the two-centuries-
old antique structure, built
to house prisoners from
the War of 1812, was last
month officially offered
by the Department of
Administrative Services
[DAS] to the town for

NEW MILFORD—As
each summer season drew
to a close, Ruth and Skitch
Henderson maintained a
tradition of inviting family,
friends and neighbors for
an end-of-summer barbe-
cue. The Hunt Hill Farm
Trust has kept those home
fires burning, and this year
it is offering a culinary twist
with Smokin’ in the Hills, a
celebration to benefit the
regional nonprofit cultural
and arts center.

The barbecue dinner
and auction, featuring live
music by the Joint Chefs,
will be held Aug. 27, begin-

ning at 6 p.m. at The Silo
Gallery and Cooking
School at Hunt Hill Farm
(HHF) in New Milford. But
it won’t be just any barbe-
cue. HHF is kicking it up
a notch with barbecue pre-
pared by pitmasters Tom
and Amy Allingham and
Powerhouse Appliance’s
Jay and Jeff Buzaid.

For a Good Cause

Tickets start at $75 per
person, with proceeds sup-
porting the ongoing edu-
cational, community and
cultural programs at HHF
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Tom Allingham during a cooking class at The Silo
Cooking School earlier this summer.
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